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NORHEIMER CASE

LIME
J-IGH-

T

AGAIN

Famous Litigation On Cir-

cuit Court's Docket For
Saturday.

HHP
TOWN, PARTY TO THE SUIT

The Norheimer case, which is becom
ing traditional in the minds of reai
dents of this locality, is on the docket
Jfor call in the Jefferson Circuit Court
.Saturday.

A lawsuit with an outstanding record
.u.t w,cn naa Deen in the course

of prosecution, or at la.t ,!,.,.,
to 1927, Emil Norheimer and brother
iirea into contract with the Board

jf J own Trustees of the Town of
enersontown for the construction

fit certain stdewalkxtand street cross- -
is
After the usual formal nr.iimin..;..

of preparing specifications and taking
oiub, me Norneimers were awarded the
Contract to nut u n.r Jl MU DIUCWU1K9,

. which were to have been paid for, in- -
uirecuy, tnrough the Town Board, by
the property holders in fr,ont of whose

.property tney were made. But in ad-
dition, there were street crossings and
some other concrete vnrV hik
to have been paid iout of the public
iunaa.

Then there were some extras, which
seem to have formed the hone of con-
tention over the period of years up to
mia gooo. day, and the newest develop-
ment if an ameneded petition, filed by
Mr. Norheimer, in which he makes the
Town a party to the suit. Farther, he
nas instituted a suit against Dudley

augnn, uocai resident and taxpayer,
irom wnom h seeks to recover some
thing over $100. to bdoIv on th rl.im
it being alleged that Mr. Vaughn still
owes xor a portion of the contract
work.

Town trustees, who entered into con
tract with Norheimer were, I). Leich
hardt, P. K. Miller, C, F, Jasper, D. D
Fenley an,LB. J. Frederick.

The trusteas and the contractor' took
issue in the settlement for the extras
and, n fact began having misunder-
standings before the work was ' com
pleted. A suit resulted against the
Town and the Circuit Court gave its
dJtision .battd upon the conclusion
that the Town was not liable to the
contractor because of apme technical
error in the lettfocaf the extra Work
Norheimer tbta moled in m- - .action

So it Is that the matter has been
all the way to Frankfort, where the
judges of the supreme bench said the
whole thing was too dense or too

somethin' for the normal human mind
to lay hold upon and returned it to
the local litigants and judiciary, with
whom it originated.

Thus the case is stated above only
briefly and incompletely, as Jhe var-

ious steps and atagea of this grievous
piece of litigation is so. complicated,
intricate and so apparently absurd
that it would require volumes for its

.detailed outline. And all over the
sum of approximately $400. The ag-

gregate amount for work dono for the
Town and its property holders by the
Nerheimera was about $4,300.

CARRITHERSVH LE

Struck In The Eye At School
Carnthorsville. Dec. 6, 1932 filiza

beth Taylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Trod Tavlnr. was struck in the left
eye bjt a miasile from a gumbow shoot
er at jSdcwood school. It was done ac

cidentally. Her parents took her to

see a specialist and he has hopes that
the sight can be saved.

Mr. Chester Walls ia sick.
Mr. J. P. Carrithcrs had a nice sur

prise recently when several of his
friends. MoBsrs Louis Hoock, Fred
Probeck, Henry Hoock and Louis Hoock

Jr. came ud to help him dig ana

store his irish potatoa away to keep

them from freezing. They helped him
avaral riflVI.

Mi Katherine Kays of Louisville
Rnndiv with her oarents, Mr,

nrl Mrs. Jess Kays.
m, .nd Mra. Charlie Whltehouse,

son and daughter spent Thanksgiving

A.v with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Burger
Mr and Mra. Charles Whitehouse and

family, Edward Pound, and Mr. Jamca

Gentry were guests at six o cioc am

ner of Mr. and Mrs. F. L, Gentry, Sat
...A.., 'HT
i.' p.r'. Wife'a slater. Miss Har

t'mm South Carolina is visiting
n. on1 Mrs Roarers.

Mr. Isaac Simpson and Mr. Bradley
ora otill sick.

U.iirn T.ouis Hoock. Louia Probeck

Fred Probeck and L. F. Gardner spent

Sunday afternoon wittt J. r, ana v, n

Carrithers, .

rru. uffi twins. Essie and JSS1

Branham, are selling Christmas seals

HELD AT MELBOURNE HGTS

a ftf Melbourne
wi,ta will hold a Dad's Night
meeting Friday night, December 16

ho ahnnl. beginning at TAo
o'clock.

Special musical entertainment
will be furnished by Mrs. H. J. Kline
on the niano aceordion and by three

--Caryol and Edward
. young Sten,

Koeltz and August Wesch.
Refreshments will also be served

, and an enjoyable evening is assured.

PORTERHOUSE
The "porterhouse" steak is said to

:jiave originally gotten its name from

f a small hotel ln Sandusky, Ohio, the

i Potter House. In 184X Char'es Dlck-f- .

ns visited the Porter House and was
S ao pleased with tak served to him

there that he spread Iks fame through
the UniUd States, referring to u
fik steak served In the Porter House

in Onto. Afterwards leading hotels

and cafes began to call helr beat

teaks "porterhouse."

BUECHEL

Mrs. Fred Kraft entertained the
ladies of Newbure Church and
iriends, Tuesday. A lovely dinner
was served and an interesting pro-
gram was carried out in the atter-noo-n.

Mrs. Lee Sutherland had as guests
Wednesday Mrs. George Gallagher.
Mra .1 IV KmrH Mrs ITra.nk rlris- -

tce, Mrs. Robert Hartley, Mrs. Or- -
II . .... .. . V.A tig I

vine stivers, jura. j. l. aianuiioru
und Miss Marjorie Lane Standilord,
Mru Thnmia IVlnrirnn MVH Kreli
Kraft and Mrs. Fieiden Frederick. A
uelightiul day was spent

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hart enter-
tained with an elegant dinner on
Friday evening the lollowing guests:
Mr. and Mrs. urvitie J. Stivers, Mr
aad Mrs. Fieiden C. Frederick, Mrs
vlrnon Thompson, Misses Dorothy
stivers and Allene Thompson;
Messrs. Charles and Ellis Thompson.

Mr. Vernon Thompson has been
quite ill for several days of flu
Ur. Embry is his physician.

Mr. Jonah Skiles spent several
dafys recently with his aunts, Misses
uoromy anu Adelia Bischoff.

Mr. 'and Mrs. I.ee Sutherland
spent the week-en- d at Harrodsburg
visiting Dr. M. H. Sutherland.

Do not forget the chicken supper
ana oazaar given by the ladies of
Wewburg church in the church base-
ment on Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 10. Supper 25c.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boss w hoguests on Thursday of Mrs. Martha
riunsinger and family.

Miss Zilpha Miller and Mr. Rhodes
Miller have sold their
at present with their sister. Mrs
John Ferriss and Mr. Ferriss.

Misses Dorothy and Adelia Bisch-ol- r
entertained their ph n vua

nesday afternoon with a delightful
NlVUVVili

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baird enter-
tained On Sundav Mr anA M t

. Hartley and three children.
Mrs. Adolph Vogt and son, Ralph,pent several days last week inLouisville.
Our aymnathv ia ivt,n,in,i it.iamily of Mrs. Moody theloss of their mother. uiioyd lived on ,,...., .

several n "v"6" avenue,
J CSU.

"
FAIRMOUNT

The ConKtitllti'nn IT O

Conjrre.a ah. I Z ' It- - ya .ur
n me lirstMonday of DmW .- i vdca year: aonow we shall see what these newlyelected law makers cam do for UsUe9j B8ptUt Churcn '"vitasth. r a

' ol vne'r cnurehnext Fridav .v. .;.,.- - .

will-b- e a musical treat and if you like

Me(

Mr. and Mrs. James Tipton, Mrs,
annie T. Hawkins and Mr. J. J, Fields

were callers in 'the hpme of Mrs. Liz-
zie Dean, Sunday.

Mrs. Marion Riley snd daughters
have returned from a week's visit in
Evansville.

Mrs. John Mahon has returned after
visit with relatives in Sprinirfleld,

whither she waa called by the death
and burial of her mother, Mrs. Mary
Mayes. The kindliest sympathy is ex
tended to our dear neighbor whom we
all love.

Mr. Robert Hawes is quite ill again
and Mrs. Hawes ia aUo very feeble
and altflbst helpless.

Mr. Oscar Hawes cut a di-i-- gash
in his hand last week, requiring sev
eral stitches jto close it.

We have been told that we are soon
to have a new Catholic church in cur
community. The site ia being clear
ed on the front of the McKennu farm
almoat oppoaite the home of Mrs.
Gertrude Ncaly. I was told that one
of the McKenna sisters donated the
land for both a church and a schoo
site.

FIFTY CENTS SHERIFFS' UMIT
FOR SUMMONING VENIREMEN

FrankDort, Ky. Dal. 5 Sheriffs will
not be permitted to collect from the
state more than 50 cents for sum
moning veniremen from adjoining
counties for jury service, according to
a notice sent Circuit Judges by Audi
tor J. Dan Talbott.

The statute permits the court to fix
the fee, and specifies only that the
charge shall be reasonable. In many
instances a dollar und more per person
has been allowed the court for this
type of service.

At a recent meeting of the Judicial
Council Auditor Talbott sought the
opinion of Circuit Judges as to the
reasonableness of a 60 cent fee. It was
eenerally agreed that such is fair com

pensation. The recent notice asserted
that "it is the consensus of ' opinion
that anything more than 60 cents for

each service is. excessive, and bills
for any amount greater than 60 cents
will not be paid for such service".

DEMOCRATS CHOOSE LOCAL
PRECINCT COMMITTEEMEN

Democrats elected precinct com
mitteemen in the four Jeffersontown
orecincts Saturday afternoon
These local committeemen will rep
resent this locality in the reorgani
zation plans of the Democratic par
ty in the State. Those chosen are,
for East Jeffersontown, Mac Colyer;
F. Watterson, Geo. Ormsby; W.
Watterson, J. C. Eddleman, and W.
Jeffersontown, Ned Dickins.

Elections were held throughout
the county.

LOCAL DEMOCRATS ASSUME
DUTIES IN CLERK'S OFFICE

Claggett Hoke and Mrs. Geo. H
Seitz nave taken posts in the new
County Clerk's office, having as-
sumed their duties in the recording
department. They were sworn in
Monday. Olher pnal Democrats
are expecting places under Mr.
Greib.

GLEE CLUB TO ENTERTAIN
PAIROALE P. T. A DEC, 12

At the next regular monthly meoting
of the Fafrdale P. T. A., which ia next
Monday, night, those present are to be
entertained by the High School Glee
Club, with vocal and Instrumental
muslo.

Charity Affair Being
Sponsored by Civic Club

A charity entertainment, -- to be
sponsored by the Jeffersontown
Community Club, has been an-
nounced for the evening of Monday,
December 19. The program, which
has for its offerings an array of good
talent, both local and imported, is
u be given in the local high school
auditorium, beginning at 8 o'clock.

The Community Club decided at
the last regular meeting to provide
such an evening's entertainment as
a means of securing a collection of
toyB, clothing and food for any
worthy families of the community
who might be in need at Christmas,
One of such articles or a cash dona
tion will be required for admission
to the entertainment.

Numbers on the program include
selections by the school glee club, a
midget minstrel by a group of stu-
dents, vocal and piano solos by
Jackie'' Starkey, readings bv Miss

Thelma Delckum, monologues, by
Mr. Walter Brower and a musical
novelty by Jake Schilling.

In addition to the above the com
mittee has secured a class of 18,
all of whom are to play accordions.

'The lineup, as a whole, promises a
rare treat for the public, who is
also afforded an opportunity to
bring good cheer to the needy.

Mr. Geo. R. Adams is chairman
of the entertainment committee.

CHURCH BURNED

South Jefferson Baptist Edi-

fice Struck By LighV

ning.

the congregation of the South
efferson Baptist church at Medora

suffered .the loss of their church
building by fire early Tuesday
morning. The lightning strucK tne
church during the electrical storm
about fcur o'clock and the building
and all. contents, including a fully
equipped kitchen and dining room
were utterly destroyed.

A noteworthy coincidence in con
nection with the burning is the fact
that the pastor, Rev. Chism, just
recently submitted to a serious op
eration 'at St. Josephis Infirmary.
Tt is renorted. however, that, his
improvement is satisfactory and his
wife divulged the news of the loss
of his church without any disas- -

pftocte on the patient

pastor, no definite steps loward re
building will be taken.

T. G. HEFLEY

Thomas G. Hef-le-y

of Fisher-

ville died at his
home. Wednes-- d

a y night at
9:45, after a
long illness.

Mr. Hefley who
was in his 79th
year, had been
in ill health for
some years and
rnnfirorl to hi"
bed for several
months, so the

T. G. Hefley end was not un
expected.

Surviving arc the widow, Mr3. Julia
Weaver Hefley- - three spna, Charles
Hefley of Middlctown ; Weaver and
Reynolds Hefley of Fisherville and
four grandchildren. a

The funeral will be Friduy afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the Fiahcrvillc Baptist
church and burial will bo in Resthavcn
Cemetery.

SURLES HOME ROBBED OF
SMALL CHANGE SUNDAY MORN

S. R. Surles, retired R. F. D. car-ie- r

of Jeffersontown, was robbed
of asum of about twelve dollars
Sunday morning

The money was in small change,
mostly dimes, which he was saving
for a little grandson.

On leaving for church Sunday
morning, "Mr. Surles visited the little
bank to get change for his Sunday
collection at church. On his return
home, intending to refund, he again
sought the savings in a dresser
drawer only to find it all missing.
No clue to the missing money has
been found.

JEFFERSONTOWN CHRISTIAN
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT

Rev. J. Vernon Jacobs will fill the
pulpit at the Jeffersontown Chris-
tian church Sunday morning. His
subject, according to a message re-

ceived from him in Kansas, where,
lie and Mrs. Jacobs have been visit-
ing, will be "The Dangers of
Church Going." v

JEFFERSONTOWN C. E.

The Endeavorers
wjll hold their prayer meeting Sun
day evening at the Presbvtenan
church at G:30.

The topic for discussion will be
rracticmg worm Brotherhood in

Our Own Neighborhood."

CANADIAN EVANGELIST TO
PREACH AT OAK GROVE MEETING

A Revival is announced to begin at
Oak Grove Church of Chriat, on Thix
ton Lane, Sun. December 11, Evange
list Wallace Cauble, of Toronto Cana
da, will preach. The .public is invited
to attend the services, which will
start at 7:80 each evening.

BETHANY HAS REVIVAL
Revival aervices, which aroused con

aiderable interest In tho community,
were Just recently c'oaed by Rev. C. E
Carter, paator 'of Dethany Methodisl
Church, nt Valley Station. Several ad'
dltlna to the congregation resulted
from the serial of meotlnga and much
interest manifested,

-'--

JEFFERSOp

Mrs. Annie Mej

improved aft
Mrs. . Wi

from an i nf It:

Misses Julii
Fisherville sp
cousin, Mrs.

miss Laura
over-nig-

of near Croat
Mi. and MrsV

of Louisville wi
her parents, Ml

The ladles of
are giving their
Saturday even in

Masonic Hall.
Mrs. Ida Ella Deck- -

man, Mra. J. W by of
Louisville were''
C. F. Jasper.

Mr. Edgar C

spent the sumn
uncle, Mr. Lee
grandparents, M

The regular r

ty Cltkb meeting is nejB Ky; when
local people are wiviteS H to the
Jefferson building
ity affairs inclui KX"--

wide Christmas obsetH V
An 8 lb. baby KirlM Wm Friday

afternoon, Dec. 2, to M Hra Fred
Lenehberger. She hum MK. named
Norma Jean and shM mother
are doing nicely
little one's
Edith Bierman.

Mr. and Mrs.
don were efiests SundJHsBrs. Mary
Wigginton and d p.ughtM Kafter- -

noon they, accoi mpanBBSWss Aiieen
Wigginton drove ntoS IMra. Will Wigg: remains
quite ill.

Word has been
Fla, of the rriag
beth Coe and Mr on
Nov. 26. Mra. Hi
daughter of Mr. .Coe,

former reaidents
young couple will
Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Pa
talned a family pi

present were Mr.
Berry and family, eter
Straub Jr. and
Theodore Straub
Straub and Mr. j

man.

TWO COUNTY
INJURED ON

Mrs. Nanc
Volten of DU

on Street Res
uckBt Pack. r by an-

other car driven by att Fenton, a
Louisville man.- "

Mrs. Velten was thrown out and
suffered a severe head wound which
on examination .later at the hospital
proved to be a frr rred skull

Mrs. Singleto- - W0?TeA cut8

and bruises-- , aft jBWated at
the hospital was -- ole to be removed
to her home on. West HH Street,
but Mrs. Velten remains, being in a
more serious condition.

The ladies were "taken to St.
Joseph's Infirmary" by Dr. George
Bell, who was-'calle- to the scene.

Fenton has been dted to appear
in County Court on a charge of as-

sault and battery.

Anniversary Number
Is Delayed One Week

The 25th Annivettary --Num
ber of The Jeffersonian,
which was to hgve'eome from
the presses this week, proved
too big to be handled within
the time first allotted. The
research and the editorial ef

fort inyolved and the me
chanical work ysquired in
the compiling arid issuing of
such an edition consumes
much time.

This, coupled with the fact
that just now our mechanical
force and equipment is taxed
with a large commercial or-

der from Louisville, makes
it necessary for Of to post-
pone the anniversary special
issue until next week, when
it is hoped that our subscrib-
ers shall be permitted, to re-

ceive what shall be one of
.the very' best numbers ever
issued by "Jefferson County's
Home Newspaper." Editor.

t

wm

ftlMtd as waived

ONIANHOME

Mr.Vd

Jeffersontown

Wave Traps Improve
Local Radio Service

Numerous rtul.n m tt. t.. "i .mo ueiiuraun- -
an, having applied to this office forwave traps for their radlb receivingts, which have been installed, have

reported that they are now getting
mi reception. Kxpressions of

--i'l'iepjauon nave come to ua from all
sides, telling haw theae littla

nces have served to segregate theT"' UB oo away with interference.
These wave traps are being instal-

led by Mr. Campbell, manager of
mu io .station or the Couries-Joarn-

and Timea, o the Taylorsville
Koad. Mr. Campbell's courtesy andkill In making these installations forour -- aders have been the object of
mt 2omment and a source of much
satisfaction to those receiving the
benefits of this

Although there has been some mls- -
unueraianoing, ov which the impres-
sion saemcd to'ho
thia waa meant to be a general repair

neariy an now understand that
is supposed to take care of inter

ference causeH bv thn l.wni
through the inatallatlo- - of

This service is supplied without
charge to residents of this locality
upon application to The Jeffersonian
office of publication. Mr. Campbell
still has a number of wave traps to
install, but will get around to all who
nave applied just as soon as possible

MRS. THOMAS

Mother Taken Suddenly By

Heart Trouble; Person-

al Mention.

The Jeffersonian Stag Correspondence)
Waterford, Dec. 5, 1932 A gloom

was east over our communitv Wednes
day when , the death ansrel visiter the
Thomas home and claimed for his
victim, the mother. Mrs. Paral
Thomas. She had heart trouble and
had been in ill health for about two
years,, but .her dealt, was i,n..v.,.i" u 11 II

and came as a great shock to ail.
She was 53 years of mra ,,.,, ..

"O ..mi o 111 C I II -
ber of the Church of Christ. Her
husband, the late Chas. Thomas, pra-eeed-

her to the grave 20 years ago,
u iwo enjjaren wnich died in in- -

of Canada, Claude Love of Carrolfcon,
Will Love of Mt. Eden and Hardin
I.ovo of Taylorsville; a number of
nieces and nephews and a host of
friends.

Funeral services were held at the
residence, Friday, by Rev. W. E.
Pounds and interment wag in Chaplin
Cemetery.

Funeral services were held today
(Tuesday) Bt the Baptist .Church for
Mrs. Oscar Quire of. Valley Station
Interment waa in Valley Cemetery.

.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Tichcnor and
Mrs. Sallie Hunter attended the fun-

eral of Mr. George Hardesty in Louis-
ville, Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F, Furnish and
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Carlin were guests,
recently, of Mr. and Mrs. B, W, Hale
of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Edwards and
Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Anderson were
week-en- d guests of Mr, and Mrs. Chas.
Tichenor.

Rev. Wallace H. Cauble and family
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Stump and Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Stump, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor O'Brien are re
ceiving Congratulations over the ar
rival of a little son, Dec. 1st. He was
been named Edmon Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralston Walker spent
Sundav with Mrs. Ida Walker.

fir and Mra. J. F. Furnish and Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Carlin were guests of
Mrs. Catherine Huber of Jeflorsontown
reoently at a buffet supper.

Mr. and Mrs. S, R, Falls, son and
damrhter. Mr. and Mrs. L. 0, Cren- -

hnw nnA son were ffuests bundav in
th home of Mrs. J. D. Buntain of

Lawrencebuag. The occasion being the
birthday anniversary of Miss Norma
Hutton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Jump have moved
to Louisville. Miss Priscilla Smith

atuvinn- - with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Thomas have

returned to their home in Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elelen spent Sun

day with Mrs. Belle Tichenor
Mr. and Mrs. Fred White entertain

a at dinnpr rncentlv. Their iruostfi

were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Holloway

and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollo- -

way and children, Mr. Woodrow homo-wa-

and Mr. and Mrs. Will Hplloway

all of Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Boatman

land were gueats last Thursday night

,of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Falls.
Mr o.wi Mrs. Oliver Hume of Jeffer

sontown were week-en- d guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Will Richie.
Mr mH Mrs. Robert Richie and n

Lspent Sunday with Mr- - A. v. onci

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Day, Mr. and

lira Vane Rnnsp. Mr. and Mrs. Del- -

bert Simpson, McBdames S. R. Falls
nr.,1 Snllln Hnntnr. Misses Evelyn and

Katherine Day, Dora Simpson and

Henrietta Falls, Messrs W. J. Marrat-ty- ,

De Rule Johnson,. Paul Falls and

Claude Patterson attended services at
Camp Taylor Saturday night.

SEND IT TO 'EM

Your friends and relatives who
formerly lived here would appre-

ciate a copy of the 25th anniver-
sary number of The Jeffersonian.
We'll mail it to them -- and pay
the postage for only ten cents.
A great, big historical edition.
Rush your order 1

VALLEY STATION AND
CANE RUN ROAD

Robbers have been in the .neigh-
borhood of Medora recently, getting

duu irom tne store ol William
Elevens and a lesser amount from
other stores. One of the robbers,
a colored man, has been apprehend-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Dodge, Jr.,
who were recently married have
gone to housekeeping on the High-
way at Valley Road.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clark en-
tertained at dinner, Thursday even-
ing, Rev and Mrs. 0. A. Linger and
family; Mra. w. C. Kennedy and
son.

Mr. Martin Rau and bride of St.
Louis; Misses Etta and Paulina
Schumachfr and Adolph Schumacher
were entertained at supper Sunday
by Mr. and Mrs. D. Hufiage.
. The Christmas entertainment at
Beechland is announced for Friday
evening, December 23.

Mrs. William Dohn who recently
submitted to an operation at St.Mary s is improving.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Miller enter-
tained Rev. and Mrs. 0. A. Lingerand daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William( lark and Harry Roggenkamp fordinner and supper, Sunday.
ut g0dlH nmber of the

M. U. attended the quar-terly meeting of the Long Run body
held at Broadway Baptist church,ast week. Splendid speeches werelistened to, delivered by Dr. Averyand Miss Beckley, returned workersirom China.

The deacons nf rALi. j- " uccnaaau wereentertained at dinner Monday even- -
H 0 nr. rho nnimnn..

Mrs. Clnronno .was a recentguest Of Mr. nnH X r t t. i.
Mr. Elrod who has been quite

j. justice.
ill ilmnrov no--

QTrVt nnrU.. i. 11.; "Fawiy w me mem-bers of South TaffuMAn n A. .

chureh. ,k : k' ""wsi
destroyed b7 7rT TLZn.orn.ng anJ whose paator, Rev.2iren0U!lj,ai

a .
at St Joseph

Junior Class Play
Coming December 17

"I Like Your Mo

seated by the Junior class of the
High Sehopl, Saturday even-in-

December. . 17 in ..lT'i.a .m bviiuui auai- -
toHum.

Thf Pfllr I sax mm -- tl" ig am lUUOWB:

ujiijiiuii,
orar-uu- est Fancia Spangler.

Klenora Rrnnlr.
bell boy Charjas Weber.

I

iscar Oop An
Willis Spangler.

Lucy Engaged to. Oscar Oop Louise
Frazier.

Dr. Tabin Mrs. Sturgeon's physician
ArUlur Maeser.
Jimmy Anderson A friend of Mc- -

Caffcrty's Stuart Adams.
Olga Countess DIvani Virginia

Fairfax.
Everybody Cornel

FARM BUREAU EXECUTIVES
TO MEET NEXT SATURDAY

The next regular monthly meeting
of the Executive Committee of the
Farm Bireau will be held next Satur
day morning at their room 414, 421
West Market Street.

At this time plans will bo outlined
for the annual meeting and it is high
ly important that all members be pres-
ent.

At 12:15 the Cornucopia Club lunch
eon will be held t the Magnolia Cafe-

teria. According to President R. E.
Nute, a report of tho recent dinner
parjy will be given, also tho program
committee is planning to have an in
teresting speaker to address the body.
Every member is urged to make a
special effort to attend.

I By EDWARD

BRITAIN was still hopeful

the United States would not

Insist that the $!).r,f)50,000 war debt

principal nnd interest, due December
15, must oe paiu. oe
had the money neces-

sary, and would pay

If ihre was no way

out of It, but kept on

trying to And a way.

The cabinet approved
the terms of a new

note to Washington
and even King George

took a hand and
helped decide what
was best to be done.

Neville The king had a long

Chamberlain interview with Neville
Chamberlain, chancel-

lor of the exchequer, who laid before
him the proposal of the treasury
which is dominated by Montagu Nor-

man, head of the Bank of England.
This presumably was that Britain
should refuse to pay now or, at least,
should pay Into a blocked account,
not any money to Amer-

ica at this time.
Opposed to this view was that of

the foreign office, upheld by Prime
Minister MncDonnlil, Hint payment
should be made promptly If the new

request for pstpoii('ti!eiit werv re

fused and tftut the enlin' unifier of
(Continued on
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HI MILD FORM HERE

Many Cases Reported Over
Wide Area; Pneumonia

Avoided.

HEALTH DEPT. ADVISES CARE

Although there have been no se-

rious cases reported in this vicinity,
influenza has been prevalent
throughout this county and. in ad-
joining counties for two or three
weeks past. Many people are suf-
fering with bad colds and,the schools
have suffered from what has proved
to ije a near epidemic, among both
the teachers and pupils.

Several of the teachers in the
Fern Creek arraded and high schools
have been absent from their desks '
for several days this week, and oth-
er schools are in the thrnea nf n Kn,i
tfold era. . The high school at Tav- -'
lorsville was closed the first of tho
week, owing to the prevalence of
the malady there. So far pneu-
monia seems not to have developed.

During the month of November a
total of 233 cases of influenza were
officiallv reported to the State Board
" neaitn irom tne various sections
of the Commonwealth. These fig-
ures represent, probably, not more
than a fifth of the cases actually
occurring. Reporting is never alto-
gether complete.under any condi-
tion; while a large percentage of
physicians are not disposed to re-
port very mild cases at all. And,
so far, the disease has nppeared, forthe most part only in mild form.
Indications, however, of a wide-
spread prevalence of influenzal con-
ditions in the state give timeliness
to a statement issued yesterday by
Dr. J. L. Jones. Stntn
gist.

"The present sitnnr.inn " mill twm " -- tii'i JL J.Jones, "is little differunt fvnm A.fusually obtaining nr Ih 1(1 QAQenr) .(
the year. It serves to emphasize,
however, the importance of prompt-
ly instituting and ircnriniiv unniv!...
preventive measures.

Influenza ia a liin-Kl,- . ;ri:.disease, sprjad by dissemination ofdischaro-p- frnm thn ....... .. i iu
chiefly, through cowrhimr antL m'."g ana tnroii

. .nariiu

MR. SMITH SUGGESTS NAMES AND
ADDRESSES ON CHRISTMAS CARDS

Nearly forty years ago, a xoung man
fnom Fer Creek and Fairmount, near
the Cedar Creek Baptist Church, one
G. Tom Smith, turned his face toward
the West in search of fame and
fortune. He located at Chitwood, Ore-

gon and is now one of the "Old
Timers'' of that sectlbn.

Some of his old Kentucky friends
still remember him and' send cards
during the holiday season and he
would appreciate it very much if they
would put name and address in them,
so that he might be sure to whom he
is indebted for the "Greetings".

He is only one but I am sure there
are others, perhaps many, who would
enjoy knowing whom to thank for the
kind greetings sent at this season.
Would it not be well for everybody
to add name and address to their
Christmas cards, especially to ono so
far away that the old friends seem
more like faded pictures than living
friends of today.

George Thomas Smith is a brother
of Charley Smith who lives at the old
home place.

W. PICKARD
Internatk nnl dT'bts be taken up with

the Roosevelt administration when It
comes Into power. It was Indicated
that the foreign ' office Imil won out
In the controversy.

France, the most determined of the
opponents of payment, was passing

the buck to England, .Premier Har-

riot's government Beeklng to hold off

decision and even parliamentary dis-

cussion until the Rritlsh course was

announced. Many of the deputies,
however, were rebellious nnd sought

to force the government to a show-

down.

connected with the war
DIRECTLY wns the fall of the
pound sterling, long the unit of In-

ternational ilnnnce. .to unprecedented-l- y

low prices. By the middle of the

week the European gold standard ex-

changes nlso weakened considerably,

and at the same time the Japanese
yen and Chinese currencies broke

badly.

From London enme jeports that
there had developed a Silen scarcity

of available dollars In the world mar-

kets that Itrltnln may purchase to

pay the United States. The evidence

was that American currency had Imcn

bought up In France and elsewhere

by exchange .brokers as part ' a

the pomul '" 10
scheme to depress
hnneflt nf bears on ptcrllna.
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America Repeal and Beer Worry Member's of

Congress Assembling for Session.
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